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PROJECT 1: RECAP – WHAT WE 
TRIALLED W/LRCs

Pilot structured surveillance of species



RECAP Pilot structured surveillance of species.. 

Aims

•Test ability of local network/co-ordination support for 

structured surveillance

•Complement work for National Science led ‘network’

pilots

•Demonstrate how different NSS/LRCs (and others) can 

best work together efficiently and collaboratively at a local 

level



What we did:

Pilot 1 Woodland 
Pilot 2 Heath, Grass and 
Arable

First Phase: method design, site selection, 
access, testing
Second Phase: training, full trial, online 
data collection and analysis



What we did: 

Habitat-based Manuals
Linked to existing NSS methods
Co-located 
Added habitat attributes
Remove duplication
Added opportunities for integration 



Conclusions  (overall)

• Findings overall were mixed. LRCs can co-ord.. 

• Potential is there to do much more, but capacity is limited

• Limitation in numbers, skills and geographic coverage

• New technology and new methods can help (BTO bats)

• Costs suggest local  co-ordination could be possible…

• Online Recording can help – not there yet

• Pace at which we can move will be dependent on finding 

savings



PROJECT 5- WHAT IS POTENTIAL 
ELSEWHERE?

Shared approach to Defra Agencies LRC funding



NE/EA MOA -Feasibility across the local network

• Aims: Increase in efficiency and 

effectiveness

• Aspiration to achieve efficiencies in 
data management to allow support 

for SS/Potential route for pilots

• MOA look at feasibility in the area –

feedback and links to existing efforts



Results: What we found

• Fantastic Response from LRC community!
• Over 250,000 records online in 13/14
• To date we have received  list of c500 sites, we some 

kind of SS from across 18 (half LRCS)

• Clear validation of links to local delivery, knowledge of 
local surveillance across taxa , habitats and to grass 

roots volunteers
• A lot is going on already (linked to NSS and local action)

• Results being collated as we speak combined GIS layer 

• We kind of have a network of sorts covering multiple 
taxa, structured to variable extent



Example entry 1/400+ Existing Recording Sites

Referenc

e Site

Central 

Grid 

Referen

ce

Designati

on

NCA Main 

Habitat(s) 

Present

Taxa 

currently 

covered by 

structured 

monitoring

Taxa for which 

there is a high 

probability of 

carrying out 

additional 

structured 

monitoring - and 

proposed 

methodology (if 

one exists).

Numb

er of 

Repea

t 

record

ers

Comment

Lowland Calcareous Grassland

Sundon 

Hills 

CWS 

(Primaril

y 

Sharpen

hoe 

Clappers

)

TL06029

2

SSSI,CWS Chilterns Lowland 

calcareous 

grassland; 

Lowland 

Mixed 

Deciduous 

Woodland; 

Scrub

Birds (BBS); 

Butterflies 

(UKBMS); 

Plants 

(Monitoring 

of certain 

species)

The National Trust 

are hoping to train 

volunteers to carry 

out plant 

recording, 

especially orchids 

but other 

important chalk 

grassland species 

across the site. 

This relies on 

finding the 

volunteers.

High Also a bird passage 

migrant site. Popular site 

with naturalists 

especially in the 

summer. National Trust 

may have more info on 

this site. Fly Orchid is 

counted further west 

than the Clappers.

Already monitored

Local Plans to do 
more structured VP 

recording



Example potential site: 1/300+

Referenc

e Site

Central 

Grid 

Referen

ce

Designati

on

NCA Main 

Habitat(s) 

Present

Taxa 

currently 

covered by 

structured 

monitoring

Taxa for which 

there is a high 

probability of 

carrying out 

additional 

structured 

monitoring - and 

proposed 

methodology (if 

one exists).

Numb

er of 

Repea

t 

record

ers

Comment

New 

House 

Farm, 

Burringto

n

TL060292 LWS Clun and 

North 

West 

Herefords

hire Hills

Deciduous 

woodland, 

Traditional 

Orchards, 

Lowland 

meadows, 

ponds and 

fens.

None Vascular plants, 

reptiles, butterflies, 

mammals, birds, 

amphibians, fungi 

etc.

The site includes 8 Local 

Wildlife Sites and has 

habitats including hay 

meadows and dry and wet 

pasture, some of which are 

neutral in character and 

some of an acid nature. It 

is privately owned 

however the owner has 

previously given 

permission for HBRC to 

visit..

New site of interest to 
volunteers

Access possible



Map

?



First Impressions

• Large number of sites identified – good!

• Strong bias towards semi-natural

• Strong bias towards SSSI

• Good spread across habitats and NCAs

• Birds and Butterflies the mainstay for most sites, 

followed by plants, bats, dragonflies

• Surprising amount of activity for other taxa

• Good number of potential interest in recording 

other taxa on these sites

• Many listed no interest in other taxa!



Feedback from the LRC community



What   is   the   current   level   of   Structured   
Species   Surveillance   within   the   LRC?

‘Sizable,  but as yet unquantifiable …estimated at1000 man days / yr 
of volunteer recording effort within the county’

‘Limited (it relies very heavily of a small number of very keen 
volunteers whom we work with closely and support as much as 
possible)’

‘generally limited. ..successfully set up a Bat monitoring project &work 
with local organisations in developing Atlas projects which often use 
comparable data (Bird, Mammal, Dragonfly) and run large scale 
projects using repeatable methodology for Brown Hares, Water Vole 
and strandline surveys



Example ERIC n46



‘ There is some interest, however ,there is some concern about the level 
of commitment required. Our experience shows that recorders go to 
sites that may be local to them, of particular interest or that they simply 
enjoy visiting’

‘Informal discussions show that there is interest shown by some 
volunteers across some key recording groups (e.g. vascular plants, 
fungi, Lepidoptera, amphibians and reptiles, bats). This interest is often 
restricted to specific sites’.

‘Low, the majority of recorders record on a casual basis with no formal 
structure. Their motivation for doing so is, in the main, for 
enjoyment..recent changes to Local Wildlife Site monitoring (to add more 
structure) has resulted in a drop in recorders. 

How   would   you   gauge   the   current   level   of   interest   
in   structured   species   surveillance   amongst   your   
active   volunteer   recorders?



Example ERIC n46



How interested are local recorders in structured 
surveillance for new taxa?  Which taxa are of 
greatest interest?

‘..suggestions to extend existing ‘structured monitoring’ activities for 
particular taxa to other sites (e.g. Butterfly transects).. and a few for new 
taxa that could be done using a ‘structured’ methodology:  hoverflies, 
bees, solitary wasps and plants.

‘Interested. Vascular Plants, amphibians and reptiles, bats, and 
freshwater invertebrates.’

‘We think there is a general interest in invertebrates e.g. bumblebees 
and beetles, but this is also where we have less expertise. .. training 
events for Noble Chafer and orchard habitats were very popular’

‘ no appetite from the County Recorders’ Network to do any more 
recording ‘



Example ERIC n37



Key Consideration (ERIC)



What   have   you   identified   as   the   Key   
Taxonomic   Training   needs   for   your   
area?

• Orthoptera, lichens, vascular plants, arachnids

• Training in all taxonomic groups would be very beneficial with a
particular focus on invertebrates and fungi.  

• We have not identified any as we are very fortunate to have support 
and input from a broad spectrum of recording groups

• None of our existing volunteers were interested in carrying out 
further volunteering, so this would need to be researched by the
Volunteer Coordinator ‘



ERIC Results



Conclusions

• Results provide a starting point for any future SS work

• List reflects areas and interests of volunteers rather than top down

• Reconcile the science with interests

• Reveal areas of opportunity and constraint

• Plenty of opportunities to support existing SS going on increase
structure within/outside of formal network

• Opportunities to use info to link to the peripheral Pondnet network

• Opportunities to easily identify sites for future habitat based trial

• Current Capacity and evidence for online efficiencies are key 
challenges

• Likely transition to MTSS to meet policy needs will be gradual

• This provides a good start

• Link to SS necessary likely to be key to TBMS & Funding!



Discussion


